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Wolf Straightens His Sister’s Hair 

 

t̓kʔasíl sncaʔíw̓s ilíʔ. ixíʔ nc̓iʔcnəlx.  əcwixəlx naʔł iʔ‿łccuʔpstsəlx.                                                                                                      

There were two brothers.  They were wolves.  They were living with their sister. 

iʔ‿łccʔupsəlx tkʷúsyaʕqn.      iʔ‿sncaʔíw̓s x̌mínksəlx tə‿ksk̓ʷul̓səlx tał iʔ‿qpqintns.                                                                                            

Their sister had curly hair.  The brothers wanted to make her hair straight. 

 kswitsəlx łaʔ‿ksłx̌mstisəlx.                                                                                      

They tried to think of a way to do it.   

t̓aʕt̓aʕpəntísəlx iʔ‿kn̓nu̓səlx nixʷ uł nixʷ.                                                                          

They killed one animal after another.  

 niʕi̓́p kməcqiʔsəlx iʔ‿tə‿sq̓ʷuctsts kn̓n̓usəlx, nmuslsəlx n̓ín̓w̓is tał iʔ‿qpqintns,                                         

Each time they took the oil from the animal and put it on her hair, hoping that her hair 

would become straight,                          

putíʔ nax̌mł tkʷúsyaʕqn.                                                                                                                       

but it stayed curly as ever. 

uł ixíʔ łwłwntisəlx iʔ qaqxʷlx uł k̓ʷinsəlx iʔ‿sq̓ʷuct                                                                        

Then they killed one kind of fish after another, and tried the oil from each,  

sic yaʕt k̓ʷinsəlx , nax̌mł tilxʷsəlx.                                                                                     

until every kind had been tried, but it did no good. 

kswitsəlx ksk̓ʷul̓kstmístsəlx iʔ‿łccʔupstsəlx.                                                                              

They were trying to make their sister look pretty. 

sc̓x̌ilx x̌minksəlx tłmstisəlx iʔ‿qpqintns.                                                                              

That’s why they wanted to straighten her hair.  

huy sxʔínaʔsəlx tə‿puls̓tsəlx iʔ‿tk̓ink̓nt, stunx uł k̓ʷinsəlx iʔ‿sq̓ʷuct tl̓‿cniłc.                       

Finally they decided to kill the dangerous being. Beaver, and try the oil from him. 
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iʔ‿łqáqcaʔ sxʷuys kl̓‿nk̓min. kaʔkíciʔs stunx sʔácqaʔs tl̓‿słux̌ʷiłxʷs.                                               

The elder brother went to the head of the river. He found beaver coming out of his 

hole. 

wikʷmíst nc̓iʔcn łaʔcnítkʷ, uł stunx łcxʷuy łuʔwntís tə‿n̓ik̓mns.                                                           

Wolf had hidden beside the river, and when beaver came by he struck his knife into 

him. 

nc̓iʔcn tk̓ʷk̓ʷnims iʔ‿l‿n̓ik̓mn uł suk̓ʷt nʕawtús,                                                                  

Wolf hung onto the knife are beaver carried him downstream,  

cus, iʔ‿łsísncaʔs uł łccʔups ixíʔ ʕúlsselx iʔ‿sk̓ʷƛ̓ptan.                                                                  

he told, his younger brother and sister that they should watch the sky in the east.  

caʔkʷ iʔ‿stkma̓sq̓t iʔ‿qʕʷay, cut, ixíʔ way̓ kʷu‿pul̓stəlx.                                                                            

If the sky is clear blue, he had said it will mean that I have been killed. 

nax̌mł caʔkʷ łaʔ‿ktnpasq̓t, mistxʷ ixíʔ way̓ pul̓stn stunx.                                               

But if it is cloudy, and the clouds are streaked, it will mean that I have killed beaver. 

ixíʔ n̓ín̓wi̓s p‿xʷuy k̓l‿nʔtx̌ʷitkʷ.                                                                                                       

In that case you may go to the stream.     

ƛ̓ax̌t nʔax̌ʷcís stunx.                                                                                                                          

Beaver carried wolf downstream as fast as he could swim. 

yaʕt iʔ‿kłkłak uł aʔ‿cc̓əl̓c̓al̓ tq̓ʷcinms nc̓iʔcn kstkʷnkʷnims.                                               

All the bushes and all the trees along the bank called out to Wolf to grasp hold of 

them. 

nax̌mł yaʕt stim̓ łə k̓ʷnus t̓lpip,                                                                                                               

He grasped each one as he passed, 

huy tə‿kicíʔs qə̓c̓asnínaʔ. q̓əc̓asnínaʔ sax̌ʷt tl̓‿ aʔ‿cmq̓ʷmaq̓ʷ kl̓‿yaʕcín ksknxits nci̓ʔcn.                                                                                                        

Finally he came to clematis, clematis, had come down the way from the top of the 

mountain to the side of the stream to help wolf. 
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nc̓iʔcn tk̓ʷnk̓ʷnim l‿q̓əc̓asnínaʔ, nax̌mł ayxáxaʔ twak.                                                                                  

Wolf grabbed Clematis, but soon it began to break. 

laʔ‿cxʔit tk̓amqn twak.                                                                                                        

First it broke near the top. 

nc̓iʔcn sic k̓ʷnk̓ʷnims nax̌mł twak, iʔ‿k̓l‿saʕx̌ʷíps.                                                                 

Wolf took a new grasp, but it continued to break, all the way to the roots. 

nc̓iʔcn suq̓ʷt.                                                                                                               

Wolf was carried on downstream. 

ixíʔ km̓axknmíst, uł ixíʔ n̓ín̓wi̓s suq̓ʷt kĺ‿nslx̌ʷaʔítkʷ.                                                                   

He was sure that all hope was lost now and that he would be carried all the way to the 

ocean. 

laʔ cxʔit nc̓iʔcn iʔ‿łccʔups cus iʔ‿sísncaʔs, kʷu‿nyax̌ʷt ʕapnáʔ.                                                                    

At home Wolf’s sister was saying to her brother, let’s go down to the stream now.   

ʕaćənt!  iʔ‿sktḿtaḿt kaʕłmíẃs.                                                                                                 

See!  The clouds in the sky are drifting into layers already. 

lut, cut iʔ‿łsísncaʔs, púti qʷʕay iʔ‿sktəmtamt.                                                                          

No, her brother said, the sky is still blue. 

caʔkʷ lut kʷ‿nʔax̌ʷt.                                                                                                                     

We must not go down yet.  

nćíʔcn naʔł stunx tkicniẃsəsəlx stəktəkcxʷiłp cut, tk̓ʷnimk̫̓̓ ənim l‿incá.                                      

Wolf and Beaver came to Red Willow who said, Hang onto me. 

nc̓iʔcn tk̓ʷənk̓ʷənim, nax̌mł stəktkcxʷiłp łuníkstəm.                                                                                                     

Wolf took hold, but Red Willow broke loose. 

iʔ‿lutí stunx łə‿nʔax̌ʷcínm naʔł nćíʔcən, lut cłəkłak l‿yaʕcin.                                                        

Before Beaver had started downstream with Wolf, there had been no brush along the 

river. 
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yaʕt aʔ‿cłəktak uł aʔ‿cćəlćal ʔúllusəlx kskənxitsəlx nćiʔcn.                                                                        

All the bushes and trees had come to help Wolf out. 

nc̓iʔcn tkicxs yiʔćíʔstn.                                                                                                            

Wolf came to Joint Grass. 

yiʔćíʔstn cus nćiʔcn kstkʷəkʷnims*.                                                                                

Joint Grass told Wolf to take hold. 

 nc̓iʔcən itíʔ x̌ilm.                                                                                                                        

Wolf did as he was asked.  

stunx lut qəłłnus łə‿kst̓wntis yiʔc̓íʔstn.                                                                                                                         

Beaver couldn’t break Joint Grass. 

yiʔćiʔstn cəkʷcəkʷískʔitm.                                                                                                          

Joint Grass squeaked and squeaked. 

ayxáxaʔ stunx ct́aʔḱʷ.                                                                                                                  

Soon Beaver came to the surface. 

lut maʕʷs yiʔćíʔstn.                                                                                                                        

He couldn’t break Joint Grass. 

ƛ̓ĺaĺs.                                                                                                                                               

He was dead. 

iʔ‿stkḿaskq́t əcłpłip.                                                                                                                   

The sky became streaked with dark lines. 

iʔ‿xixútm cus iʔ‿łsísncaʔs ksʕaćs iʔ‿stkḿasqt.                                                                                

The girl told her brother to look at the sky.  

ʔucklʔípnəlx k̓l‿ntx̌ʷitkʷ.                                                                                                       

They rushed down to the river. 

tkaʔłmistəlx xʷuylx ḱl‿snpuĺxtn, q́ʷiłtmsəlx stunx.                                                                                                                     

All three went back to camp, carrying beaver. 
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ḱʷisəlx iʔ‿sq́ʷuct tĺ‿stunx uł qmiƛq̓́íʔsəlx iʔ‿xíxutm.                                                                        

They took the fat from beaver and rubbed it on the girl’s hair. 

k̓ʷul ̓tał iʔ‿qpqintns.  tl‿̓ilíʔ x̌sʕac̓c tə‿xíxutm.                                                                                 

Her hair became perfectly straight. She was a very good looking girl after that.  

ixíʔ sƛ̓aʔcínm t̓‿əcxʷuy. wiks iʔ xíxutm, uł wiks ixíʔ x̌sʕac̓c̓.                                                    

Then deer came along. He saw the girl and saw that she was good looking. 

k̓łpx̌ntis ksnsucnmístx. nsucnmíst k̓l‿nc̓iʔcn xəl łccʔups. nc̓iʔcn xʔínaʔs.                                          

He decided to try to get her. He asked wolf if he could marry his sister. Wolf said, he 

could. 

uł ixíʔ łx̌maʔm. pix̌məlx.                                                                                                        

After that deer lived with the three. They regularly went out hunting together. 

naqsásq̓t iʔ‿łqáqcaʔ siw̓s iʔ‿łccʔups łə‿k̓ʷul̓s iʔ‿spsípiʔxn x̌l t̓kaʔłmíst.                                        

One day the oldest brother asked his sister to make moccasins for the three. 

k̓ʷul̓s kaʔkaʔłís. iʔ‿naqs iʔ‿spsípiʔxn nƛ̓m̓ƛm̓a̓qs,                                                                            

She made three pair one good pair, with pointed toes, 

ʔasíl iʔ‿spsípiʔxn, naqs k̓l‿knaqs iʔ‿łqáqcaʔs, t̓i‿kma̓x n̓iks̓ yir ̓                                           

and two pairs, one for each of her brothers, simply cut in an oval shape 

uł łkims, naʔł yirncút qa̓ʔx̌ʷqinxn. uł ixíʔ xʷic̓łtsəlx yaʕt iʔ‿spsípiʔxn,                                      

and sewed together. With round toes. then she gave each one his moccasins. 

iʔ‿sx̌lwíʔs nputl̓s. nc̓iʔcn kʷis iʔ‿spsípiʔxns łaʔ‿cxʷic̓łtm,                                                      

Her husband was well pleased with his. Wolf picked up the ones she had given him,  

ʕac̓s uł ʕac̓s iʔ‿sc̓xitxs. wiks iʔ‿ƛ̓mƛ̓maqs uł x̌ast aʔ‿sck̓ʷul̓.                                                    

looked at them, then looked at those of his brother in laws. He saw that they were 

pointed and well made. 

ixíʔ ʔaymt. uł x̌lap yaʕt k̓awspix̌məlx. nc̓iʔcn kłpax̌ntís kspul̓stsəlx iʔ‿scʔ̓itxs.                     

that made him angry. The next day they all went out hunting. Wolves decided to kill 

their brother in law. 
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nax̌mł qłłnus łaʔ‿łx̌ʷpnusəlx. nc̓iʔcn cus sƛ̓aʔcínm, huy uł ni̓́n̓wi̓s, lut niʕi̓́p łux̌ʷpnuntxʷ 

iʔ‿sqilxʷ́.                                                                                                                          

But he managed to get away from them. The wolf said to deer, in times to come you 

will not always get away from people. 

laʔkín iʔ‿sqilxʷ n̓ínw̓̓is pul̓stms. scx̌ilx ʕapnáʔ laʔkín sƛ̓aʔcínm t̓iyt̓ymt pul̓stsəlx, nax̌mł 

laʔkín łx̌ʷap.                                                                                                                  

sometimes people will kill you. That is why now days sometimes a deer can be killed 

easily, but at other times get away. 

 

 

 


